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NO COVENANTED PEAC;E WU'f
G;ERMANY.

Ar.' ,. unless we r."oI;Iiac eiV-

*ir g, :dianhlion h:uinani~vi'l c!

pu . i I rc'!:i ml on savazVery and ihru-
tahdt`" . no e~o~'iveio.I p1.'.:e
no pe ctr O !. arcren1cnt or oe. o' i.:-

ti on 'i ll, !'roi any. It wou'.d be a
cVrr *!!It. a partotcrsqhip wit h

`,or wotrht arch a Sac sirce1
P( 'ce, excefrt iorw! .1s it snteoi
(,e' many. ee attr iudg:e the fui 'cw

o;,',. he the pa.ct, anti to (:errttawv
:i red treaties are scrt'Is of p.,)!"1

i', :r. Ceimanv's whole history i.. a
It~ 011ottd of ntional1 reiaifto'rv, :iat((ii

!,ad fatit h, 1:tti(.?Ial dtiihuuor. ia -
titapal n~urd-er. am' 'ali rof,

\r'ticie i. of tite .- ,s . .

ti n. to wlichl Gcr;:-

sui'criItii. ik: ''Far i~. '."irJOC at I
ri-hi't. tl lives of perso':s and l r;

* no we!l v- fI('(aijs enr

' (.10c a practit'e ... t :) re
i t:; c'":\ ftioins urol pr:actice, iu-:
i peg"" Irvrtate proitert :.i(:

;W 0 w Vi !:mows how (Certnniri .

h. dh i.! Id I his ar Ie There ait
ii:'.'r'ti ~l votu:!o:' I witesses to

enches ot it. Every

.t "i .,,il Germany has oc-
eacood hears mute, but unimpeacha-
Idle evidence of it. There is plenty

of German evidence of it, too.
"The goods of different sorts seiz-

ed in the enemies' territories are in
such large quantities that the difti-
culty of knowing where to put them
increases day by day. At the re-
zuesr of the Prussian minister of
war, all chambers of commerce h ave
been asked to gve all possible infor-
mation with regard to storehouses.
:;heds, etc., which could be used tem-
rnorarily to warehouse the spoil."
Froni the Frankfurter Zeitung, Jan-

uary, 1916.)

The German ltapers have been
crowdledl with advertisements of sa!e
of prol.eit v taken from France and
Belgium. Members of the Reichstag
have boasted of others have censured.
the amounlt of booty brought to

vei n from the occupied terri-
tory. and the destruction has been far
renter than the confiscation.

Of the old men and children mur-
ered,. of the women and girls rav-

:hbed, of the noncombatants taken
1'rom their homes and deported to
work for their conquerors, of the
c'oiiaerors. of the merchant ships
iunk, the hospitals and unfortified

cities bombed. of the mutilation and
iurder by crucifixion and otlierwise

(if woundel and captured soldiers-
Sall this beastlines. there is plenty
.f evidence that no one can disbe-

; .

The best answer to Cerman pye-c
:ropaganlda is sinkinrt more U-boat.
''ndinn more mein to France. sneeil-

Sup our work along the lice. and
heavy subscription to the Fourth

:.iherty Loan. Peace must mear 1'e
.cion ph of right and justice, the de-
cont (f Germanism, not a truce with
t, not a compromis' with it.

Our soldiers in i rance are glori-
(ously doing their part toward victory;

he Liberty Loan suwser: lion must
grow them that the people at home
rt' doing theirs.

Feed Well Cafe'
Hebert & Moore, Props.

NE\V AND UP-TO-DATE
EXCUILI.[:N I >UVlCEl

Meals and Short Order
Special Sunday Dinners

FAMIILY RATES

YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED
(Next to Plezol Ice Cream Parlor)

W Mi. (1M OLJ3ERT
General Insurance

I a n in the Insurance Business

3EXCLU5I VEiLY

Office over the Bank

Phone No. 66
Day or Night

ttention Farmers
WE ARE PREPARED TO

BUY RICE
TO THE FULL CAPACITY OF OUR MILL

According to Government
Regulations

The Gulf Coast Mill has been thoroughly
overhauled, and a competent force of em-
ployes are in charge.

Preference will be made for local
consumers in the purchase of
all by-products in as far as
their requirements may demand

Call at the mill or phone 80.

louisiana State Rice Milling Co.
SGulf Coast Mill

W. B. CONOVERb Mgr. R. S. GREER, Asst. Mgr.

~~1-:'

2L.IVELY HORSE
RACE MEET ON

r- FAIRve PROGRAM
n- Many Fast Runners, Trotters and

Pacers To Take Track First
SThree Days.

I11
A three day race meet, with purses

g aggregating $:,OO, will furnish splen-
did entertaiutiinl for visitors to this

Syear's State mlt- of Louisiana, Octo
her 30 to Novemhli 4, inclusive. Five

ir running events andl one harness race
each day of the wuet are called fot.

r The datea for lt.! meet are October
30 and :i s-d November 1.

S The Shreveport track is one of the
fastest mile circuits in the South.
with very attractive aocommodations

e and courteous treatment. George R.
s IKing otf Indianopolls, lad., will again
d be inll eharige of the meet as superin-
d Tendentt. Hi is among the count'rya
e foreutoit race officials.

Don't forget th;t this year the gt
rnminent is encouraging fairs more,

than over, appreciating the':! ir r;
nce in teaching greater prod, -i:0n

afli ion 'rvt bitn.
Fo' r further information aud cata-

I. ;rite to W. R. Hlirsch,. Secretary,
I -'rveport, La.

It SHEEP CLASS ADDED
V TO LOUISIANA FAIR

it Aoring the imponrin fa;itures add-
ed to tihe livestock depr iment of the
iLo uisiona State F1i- th . year, Oc.o-
hei :,o to November 4. inclusive, is
,lhevp class, with attra I ier premiums
offered on Merino, Itorcel. Hampshire

e and Shropshire breeds.
This class was included so as to

encourage sheep raising In Louisiana.
Though young In this state, the sheep
industry is steadily growing in in-
terest, and by offering premiums and
timulating competition, the State

Fair Association expects to arou'e
greater interest and assist in produc-
ing better results among the breed-
ers.

In this part of the country there
seem to be large possibilities for
sheep raising, particularly so since
the uation entered the war and the
dent., ds for food and supplies in-
crea: I as never before.

U. 1'. Williams, government special-
1st in charge of sheep extension,
headquart ' at Raton Rouge, will
be supermu. ndent of the sheep se'-
tion.

For further infornmation and catalog
write to W. R. Hirsch, Seoretary,
Shreveport, La.

PARISH FAIRS TO
MAKE BIG DISPLAY

With a brand new agricultural
building ready for use, the pau-iaii
fair contest at tie 1918 Louisiana
State Fair. October 30 to November4,.
inclusive, promises to be the most in-
teresting event of the kind ever held.
The space problem has been solvesl
by the election of the new building,
which is 230 feet long and 150 feet
wide, with plenty of roont for every
parish exhibit.

The parish fair displays will con-
tain many individual exhibits, Rpeli-
mens from differ-enz farms. These
may be entered in the individual con- '0
tests as well as forming part of the
parish fair exhibit. Practically every
article grown in Louisiana soil will
be represented. t

With the nation at war and the i
need for food production the greateat
in history, the government is looking
to the farmer to produce as never be- e
fore. The Fair Association, appre- c
ciating the necessity of greater pro-
duction, is lending its utmost en-
couragement to this movement, and
hopes that the farmers will make this
a banner year at the fair.

For further information and catalog e
write to .W. R. Hirsch, Secretary, i
Shreveport, La. a

BOYS TO EXHIBIT
THEIR BEST PIGS

Ih
One of the largest Hieatock shows p

in the history of the State Fair of
Louisiana will be put on this year by
the Boys' Pig Clubs, in the opinion 0
of oficials who have been watchIng o
the development of interest in this
department. Hundreds of pure blood-
ed pigs will be entered and there r
will be unusually brisk competition s
for the prizes, which total in cx-
cess $1,000, including apProxamately
$200 offered by packing houses. t

In addition to competing for pig ti
club premiums, some of the juvenile
exhibitors will compete against
adults in a contest open to the world. '

Wonderful progress has been made a
by mhmbers of the Pig Clubs, and the
adults will have to ltsatle to capture
the honors. a

The Pig Club display will be In in
charge of W. H. Balls, agent in chargeof Boys' Pig Club work, Extension
Department, L. S. U. 3

With the nation at -war the need
for food production is the greatesi
in history, and the government is
looking to the farmer to produceas
niever before. Boys' Pig Club memu-
bers are answering this call.

For further information and catalog
write to W. R. Hirsch, Secretary, e
Shreveport, La. w
-.~------------- W.S.S.----------- in

I BUY
fl-ides Furs Iron

Brass Rubber j
SR.cks iii:

FOUR SHOTS FOR A DOLLAR!
By E. W. KEMBLE

Ur)wz Mk 11. l JMbLb; Io UP Nationai becurLtY League.

A SOLDIER'S LAST MESSAGE
OF LOVE TO SWEETHEART

Pa:ris. Sept. 3.--By Maiil.-The sol-
dier lay with closed eyes; only a gen
tie movement of the cover over hii
chest showed that he still lived, fur
he was very pale. A girl in the un-

iform of the Y. M. C. A. stepped
quietly to his side and touched hip
hand, for she had been told that the
boy had not many hours to live.

He opened his eyes and looked or
f.t her with the shadow of a smile

for she had been a frequent visitor

His lips nioved and she bent her head.
"So long," were the words she

::rely heard.

The boy knew. He understood
that he was going west, as the say-
;iig is.

"Can I write a letter for you?"
ifave you any message to send?

The boy shook his head.
"Maven't you a mother? Can't I

wr: "e to her?"

Again he shook his head. He had
no mother.

"Father?"
He had no father.
"Sweetheart?"

He opened his eyes again and
nodded very weakly:

"Shall I write to her?"'
Another nod. The girl placed her

ear close to his lips.
"Her name," she asked.
At the third attempt he made her

understand, and she printed it and
the address in big, plain letters and
held them before his eyes. He loop
ed long, and nodded again. It was
correct.

"What do you want me to say?"
"Goodbye."
"You want me to tell her you are

going West, and that you thought of
her and wanted to send a message
of love?"

"Yes."
She wrote the letter, and holding

his hand, helped him tomake a faint
mark In place of the signature he
was too weak to affix. An hour lat-
er she returned, and. he had started
on his journey,

This is but one case ,t many Tha
reason for sending the Y .M. C. A.
stations and advanced hispitals to sit
by the boys and to talk and cheer
them up, and to write letters for
them.

If the folks at home could see the
Y. M. C. A. women near tae ront
when these young women step fnto
the tent and stt beide the cot, they
would say that there is indeed real
light on the tacq of the wounded
women to France.

var ses Y. M. C .A work should
u'ply to the Southern 'Dpartment
eaudqunrters, 515 Bedell building.

8an Anbtnio, Texas.

With all the prisoners.we have to
exchange, places like Switzerland
will feel like a metropolitan clear-
ing house.

A FALASE lEA.

:T

Some of us are not obligel ih"
l- .vaork, and some lein to;

a hose are the ruinnorv.

i As most of us occup: oursel . v
pr rincipally in making :a living we
nmay as well do something that w.

like, even if we 'nake a few br:.i
ik shots before we hit our vocationt. I
e .lust now, the Governnien: is dolt',

the choosing for us, but the war

it will not last forever, and this phi

le o 'ophy applies for all time.

S The greatest tragedy is a voca

f. tional misfit. Premature deaiit I=
Ieo melancholy, but it is a cheerful ie:

tiny compared with a life prolonvee
Hd for fifty years in an unicornleri ,

Y- calling.
Many a man works like a slave fir

a living to avoid dying, but if h.

would stop avoiding it he would cs
cape the trouble of working alto-

I gether. His work is painful; death

will get him at the finish; it rr.i.;ht
d as well get him at the start

Every one of us is good at some-
thing; but most of us are doi
something else. Were it otherwise.

every one would be a success, and
d the world would be a Paradise.

The Socialist in N ew York nai r
demanded a six hour work dav

r which seems to suggest that they
have extreme ideas on the subject
of work. Anybody that wearies you

r in six hours is the wrong job for
1 you. Drop it, and do somethinvl
I else.

No one ever put a great achicvc-
a ment on record while waiting fort

the quitting whilstle. Dislike of work
does not prove that work is a curse.
It proves that we are poor guessers

e in picking our jobs.
f And when a bhanch of the Social-
e ist party goes on record by clossify-

ing work among the woes of man-
kind, it is up to the rest of the So-

7 cialists to assist their weakening
I brethren to a more wholesome con-
e ception of the purpose of life.

SWOMEN TORTURED.

SSuffer terribly with corns becitise of
high heels, but why

care now.
t Women wear high heels which

r l'uckle up their toes and they sufferr
r terribly front corns. Women thezn

proceed to trim these pests, seeking
relief, but they hardly realize theSterrible danger from infection, says
a Cincinnati authority.
I Corns can easily be lifted out with

the fingers if you will et from any
drug store a quarter of n ounce of
a drug called frezone. is is suf-
ficient to remove every h: .d or soft
corn or callus from one's feet. You
simply apply a few drops directly
upon the tender, aching corn or e&!-
lus. The soreness is relieved at once
and soon the entire corn or callus, .
root ind all, lifts out without one *
particle of pain.

This freezone is a sticky substance .
which dries in a moment. It just '
shrivels up the cron without inflam-
ing or even irritating the surround-
ing tissue or skin. Tell your wife
about this.-Adv.

Charles E. Carr 1
Notary Public j

Welsh, La.
INSURANCE

Fire Life Accident
Workmen's Compensation
!Real Estate and Rentals

Your Business Appreciated
Phones: Oflce2l, Rue, 207

1
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"The Man Hunt"
51

This is the sort of photoplay you've been ishing b
for-light, pleasin. unusudl and with a bewitching

actress as the star. You'll go far and search longC before you'll find as altogether a deligntftul comedy
as "The Man Hunt."
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8 Farm Loans
8
0 Long lime

Easy Payments
Lowest Rates

et e
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Paid up Capital $25O,000.00
11100 

1 IidWir~e Menc L ime Cmnt,Intervicks and CorLrsodnberInited

M FULL1JTOC[ ALLWAYS CO. AND. 1I
TI Ii :

. ~timel was fir~st~t \obtaie by the Eytansl with~1 ong

ndxcircla pat~e calle fd as Sctythe, whitch eisfter c~ed te

shdo o th Sun. It is gotten now t fromth eathanwl narae thuLanart oendit o
thosan yers, andis evlutiobeerytetor hors4, rp(- {y. S

We mIght filt mak ortiepic kTsgo ime aaist otaine byuthwe Egyptiane ith ani ndex ruar aspolae alle absluthel whchrregiterdthe-

th e esta r, beaseo h br tars aore sttonr y and then eartWe mt fairel to mpieae youJery tomepi keep

: ntear a psible and absrluely o rren c t iit~imeneed a ~1~real go~odpiece of Jewlry come to us~Cgt

we have it.
GREER BROTI-itiS 

'Watchmakers, Jewejers, Optician 3

.Daying, hauling, Team Work
heavy flachinery lloving

and house Moving
WOOD, COAL and IlAY

& 0 - L. "D A."Y TS
1 Phone 8 i - Welsh, La.

YOU/? SOUJLE BIJSINESS COLLEGE, NE(W OlREMlS
I F 2Elthest Grade eid 'i ( P tie

Iour dh in h '1131i1n 1 30i .h and3 shadwoftheun. Iis otn noadh b.o Jhe liquth a n!

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewarfor an case of Catarrh that cannot becur*d by aflre Catarrh Medicne.hrall's Catarrh Medlcae has been takenby catarrh suffterers for the past thirty.Ave ears, and hasr become known as themost reliable remedy for Catarh. Hall'sCatarrb Medicinel acts thru the Blood onthe Mucous surfaces, expelling the Po1.son from the Blood and healing the di.used portions
After you have taken HatlYs CatarrbMedicine for a short timo you will see aga.t hmpoveenet tI gOr Seneralhealth. Star taktgorr Catarrh cen .else at once and set rid of cataurh. Dm8

es. .Oh


